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PRODUCER HOARD ACTS REFORM BILL 

Dr the Hon. LOCKV>/O()D SJVIITH, 111 Co:m"lnittee, to xnove ~he 
on,,rn,nn· arnendrn.ents: 

Clause 3 To 
after the 'word "rneat", 

To the term. "authorised 

''Authorised 
In 71, :\lubsec'~im~s l:lm:l 

vvarrants thirdly . fourthly . set 
1'1'1ec.nS person °who IS IOI' the tnne 

or a1Tent the 
ex.eic'Ci~e the pov11ers conferred 

and 

,, 
person , and 

In 16, s11b1:1!lit[!mu; {'i) i.md {2! @I 5e~ticm 16rt, the 
,narrants and seccmdly set out in Sc!1et1tJ!e 3, nr1eM1s 
person 'who is the time being an , 
em.nluy~ee.. or ai:,ent of the Board authorised hv the r ·· b .1 

Board ito exercise the powers by Sil!•i:1ioli1l 

JO (2) To orni.t vmrd , and substitute i:he 

'To 
follovving paragraph: 

substitute the 

Price Cod,':!o".}? 

for discri.,nination) 
any irrelevant o:r cmreasonable 

consideration or xnaitteL 

co1n{:.e1n1.,cd on the groun.d 
given a liability UJ.1.dertald.niz; o:r 

(b) Provides fo1r the " of 

substitute the 

not 

l 



ground that not given 

frnposes any or lirnitation on the 
- access to the rnarket concerned to any persons on the 

that they :not · a 
underta.J1ring; or 

Provides the ""'·~11~·~··~".-w·.,", of 
on the CC~•'W"~UUSYU access concerned 
1:0 any persons on g;rou:nd that they 
given a lfability urJ.dertalr.i.ng; or 

( e) Discriminates pro,iides for discrinnnadon) 

not 

persons have given a undertaking ,1 ann 
not. 

To omit 
1narket", 

vvord.s "perSU_1LCling authorities in 
"erivin2' authorities in the 

(1.) LI 

market 
the 

34A: To ornit substltl,Le 
foHovvin2',· 

c 

k) Discriminate between persons 
irreleva111.t OJr iunreasonable •~0•.o.,c,,i"-..l1'A 

of 
or 111.attero 

To substitute the following 

( 4c) In exercising a pmve1r of decision, a u~A,,,:,ic.vu rnaker must 
not-

(a) 1:;:.xclude peTson frmn the allocation of access to the 
Il'larket CCtncer:ned On the \gTOlU1d 

~'lot eiven a liability '- o:r 
Irnpose ~nv condition· or limitation on allocation 

, access 'i:o concerned to any person on the 

the 

has not given a 

Discriminat,e between persons who have given a 
mrlldertalrJJL'lg and persons noL 

To onut 
paragraph: 

substitute the following 

the 
the 

Disciiminatin.g 

frrnn the words 
conoerned", and substitute the 
cc:ii1.cer-J1]1ed reasionn ~ 

37: To 
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"persri;,:1.di:ng authorities in 
'.] . . . 
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subdause: 

substitute the 

the Board becornes a vvare 

If-

of st1hs®1:tion 121,-
Board nmst take reaso:n2~ble 

the person to it "vvas 
behalf it was paid; or 

to recover it 
or the person 

impr.acticable, or ;,n the 
orcun-istances inappropriate to recover the arnourit 

to vvhorn it 'vvas paid; and 
(ii) Ir hnpossible, in1practicablre:, or in the 

circu.n1stances- inapp:rnpriiite to recover 
from. the person on ·whose behalf it •Nas 
the Board' must all reasonable steps to recover 
an an1ount frmn the person o:r persons 
:responsible for the an10unt in breach of 
subsection, 

73: To 

co-product", 

76AA: To imsert, after the follov\Tn1.g 

76AA. Dutfoi!l of peir:3lQCDns ce:i&:ec,vrtting warrants-A 
a 'Warrant issued i.:mdeir sett!w:m 7i3A respect 

phce
(a) Must produce the warrant on initial e:ntnr 

•• o " r J 
asked by 

an occup1er, at any tune artein,vards; 
If an occupier is present on 

hfrnself or hersic:lf to that 
identify 

and :substitute the followin2: 
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paragra1oih.s: 
..,_ U _L 

(b) F:a,ils or refuses to comply 
70; or 

Fails o:r refrrnes to pay, within the 
£ubsection :!4!!) (l1I :/Ji~ttil'm 1137, an amm.mi: 
required ~iLl!biaemion !4i:i,l that section to 

To om.it 
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. nerson - irnn1ediately before oon:m:1encernent 
~vas n,1ember of the fonne1c appointed 
the on the reccmunendarcion of the Ne:'lv 
Zealand Dairy Board as if the were a dh-ector 

· 10 bu.t 
VVhel'."e the person ( or any successor of the 
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If 
I11Ql['Ce tha.11 12 
fill the re:arulting 

:recornrnendadon 
Board. 

person's tern1 office Is 
the lVfonister I1J1ust, -

appointing a dfrector on 
of New Zealand Dairy 

To ornit 

corn.rne:,c1cen1ernt 
One must be 

of 3 2000; ;;md 
(b) One must be appointed a t,::r:rn1 expilri:s:1g 

of 31 rviard:1 200L 
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1 ()ctober", 
period corn1nerici1c1g on che 
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Sept:er:riber' '. 

To 

endJlYJ.!:1.' v,ith the dos,e 3 0 
u 

SepternbeT 2000", and 
the period to 

extended 11,mder su~sG1:::tior11 !1cl)"'. 
i:he subdauses: . 

At or DJ.ore befo,re expiration 
period to :mUb!lettk,11·1 [1,~) (as from thne to 

extended under this subsection), the Governo:r0 General ff1ay by 
Order Crn.mcil it for a further period not exoeedirJlg 
12 months. 

· To (4 ), and substitute 

( 4) Board becornes a·ware thar anir air~ount been 
oaid in breach of !1Lli[))1li!'ll©t!on ,!2),- · 
r, , 

- (a) The must take all reasonable steps tci recov~r it 

(b) If-··-

the to ·whorn it was paid or the person 
c,n 'ill}1-ose or 

It is i.n1possible, impracticable, or m all the 
circurnstances inappropriate t(, recove1r the a.rn.ount 

the to 11,rhorn1 it: a:nd 
(ii) It is impossible, or the 

drcun:rntance.~ inappropriate to :recover arn.ou11.t 
from the pen:on ori -wfios,e behalf it ,,,vas paid,-

Board nmst take steps to recover 
Ml equivalent amou:crl: from the person or 
responsible for· the amount breach 
subsection. 
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~,,~•C")·•'·Cc.,i, at anv time afi:erward.s; and 
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by 
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substitute the follo•vvine-u, 

Fails or refuses ito 
s@ir:'ilion 1 U,; or 

Fails or :refuses to 
s1Jb:1M&~tio11 cil' 
required by st1bsil!~tio111 {1l,~1i 

to the 

substitute the 
subdause: 

If the a ware that anriournt has 
in hreach of subse~il\JHIT (2),,-
The Board rnust t,1ke all :rea.:mnable to recover it 

or th,c person 

If--

fron1- the person re it 'was 
on behalf it ,Nas paid; or 

It is impracticable, all the 
cfrcun1stances i.napproprfate recover arno1unt 
fron:1 the person to ,Nhom it v,as paid; 

It fa irnpossible, impracticable, or In all 
drcumstaJKes inappropriate to recover the arn.ount 
frmn the person on 11:.rhose behalf it was 
the Board must all reasonable sreps to recover 
an equivalent arnount from. the or persons 
re~pons,ible for paying the amovmt breach" that 
subsect10n. 

the "1~E'' m line 25 on 
page 

the 
and the 

the 

and substitute the 

in 22 on 1 7, the 
e;r; ,9 ,n 
arnm:mct , any) . 

To mnit frorn ,J'l.Ci'l"/l"(J'",·"l'.J,.llrl7 

,Nool''c, and substitute 

after the vmrd , the ·words 
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e}1;:,ec1.vdncor 'Yl!Ta.rr~1nt~--A b 

place
Ivlust 

!lecti,1n '177 m 
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If an occupier is on iuitiaJ , rnust 
himself or herself to that ocCL1p1e:r; anl'.1 

If asked an occupier to so, nrmst roroduoe evidence 
of i.dentitv. 

I 

To , and substii:ute the 

'To 
folluw·ing paragraphs: 

to substilute the 

(b) 
'l!8Si iQil' 

'\/Vilhilly prevents, obstnKts, or 
exercising or atten1pdng to 
'"''"""''"°'·"·" conferred :liilllUl!Sl!l!:'ti,ai111s 

l1h1.dlers; a 'pe:rsont 
exercise any of the 

17'5~ 
lt.ny document 
p:roducts; or 
A .. ny 

a:rudJ i::,f serttt!rJm: 
to any person 
by ~t!lh!~©ti.rms m imcl ('IA! 

rdatin:g to leV'i.•' 
<L-·' r or 

1850° To / ' (4) "Part", and 
substitute :in each case the 

To 01nit the vvord "section", substitute 

2: To omit 

(ii) the 
on page 216, 

established; or 
Bot..h,-

7: To uff1it suhclause 
follov,riJGg· subdause: 

substitute 
'l.) 

as provided .in this 
elected director holds for a terrn of 3 y,ears; and 

A.n appointed directer holds office for a term, JLlc,ot CA.'i.X:r.tJL'l">' 

detenn:in.ed the Minister after considern-::.e:-
(i) The Board's recormnendation on the IT~itteT; and 
(ii) The manen; specified in s~c1:irn1931,4). 

and 4: foll,T.vine-
the following: u 

3lllV 
of the commission of that offence: 

(i) Any documenc to rnoney pa.id or u1 
of the levy 1 '11151"1) of that Act: 

Any document rd.ati.r1g to wool or ·wool. 
Pilly v,1001 or wool product,-

of the 

by this warra1!t I authorise you, on-one occasion withi:n. 30 days of the i.ssue 
of this v,arrm1t, to enter that place and zmv docurnents to 

, in respecc cf the levy irnpo;ed uni,~tk,1116~ !'ll of 
to 'IN-"JOl or "t1VOOl an.y 1ii\iOOt 2.11.d llil.}' 

To ornit the of the text o,r2 
a:nd substitute the foliowhw: 

u 

that is noi: a place of business) any or 
.At.1111l d,o.CTU11J'.::I]1 p;:1id c,r 

, by 1i,ei:1\im·:, Act: 
docuJcr1er.li 
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(c) Any wool or wool product,-
by this warrant I authorise you, on one occasion within 30 days of the issue 
of this warrant, to enter that place and inspect any documents relating to 
money paid or payable in respect of the levy imposed by section 165 (1) of that 
Act, any documents relating to wool or wool products, any wool, and any 
wool product. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
The amendment to clause 10 increases the number of directors of the Meat Board 

elected by livestock farmers from 6 to 7, thus giving them an absolute majority (7 out 
of 13). 

The amendments proposed to be made to clauses 54A, 98A, and l 52A are identical. 
They omit a subclause that might have had the effect of requiring an officer of the 
Board (or a subsidiary of the Board) who in good faith had accepted and relied on a 
payment made by the Board in breach of the requirements of the Bill relating to 
mdemnities to refund to the Board the amount paid. For it, they substitute a 
subclause requiring the Board to take steps to recover such a payment from the 
person to whom it was paid or the person on whose behalf it was paid or (if it is 
impossible, impracticable, or in all the circumstances inappropriate to recover it 
from the person to whom it was paid or the person on whose behalf it was paid) to 
take steps to recover an equivalent amount from the person or people responsible for 
making the payment. 

The amendments to clause 81 result from the increase in the number of directors 
of the Meat Board elected by livestock farmers. The Bill at present provides that, 
until the election of directors by farmers in 1999, the current director appointed on 
the recommendation of the Dairy Board will continue in office in place of 1 of the 2 
directors to be appointed by the Minister of Agriculture on the recommendation of 
the Meat Board. One amendment has the effect that, until the 1999 elections, the 
current director appointed on the recommendation of the Dairy Board will continue 
in office (along with the 6 current directors elected by farmers) in place of 1 of the 7 
directors to be elected by farmers. This makes it possible for 2 directors to be 
appointed on the recommendation of the Meat Board immediately; and the other 
amendment provides that one will hold office until 31 March 2000 and the other 
until 31 March 2001. 

The amendments proposed to be made to clause 90 make it possible for the point 
at which the Pork Industry Board must cease commercial pig breeding operations to 
be postponed from time to time by Order in Council. In its present form, clause 90 
requires the Board to cease those operations no later than 30 September 2000. 

The amendments proposed to be made to clauses 176 (lA), 177, and 182 (2), and 
to the forms in Schedule 12, extend the application of those provisions (which at 
present apply to wool, and documents relating to wool) to wool products and 
documents relating to wool products. 

The other proposed amendments set out in this Supplementary Order Paper are 
all intended to rectify minor verbal and drafting anomalies in the Bill as it was 
reported back from the Primary Production Select Committee. (Proposed clause 76AA 
appears to be new, but is in fact a modified clause 73, moved to a new position.) 
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